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The purpose of Ministry Matters is to provide an opportunity for the leaders of Timothy to share 
what is happening in their ministry areas. Each Friday, Ministry Matter is emailed to Timothy’s 
executive board, elders, staff, commission leaders and other lay leaders. If you wish to include 
something, please email it to Diane Mayfield (dianem@timothylutheran.com) by 8am 
Thursday. Feel free to share this document as you wish. 
 
From Executive Board  --  Charlie Johnson, secretary 
Executive Board met on May 8 with Ben Ryan, Charlie Johnson, Gary Williams, Gene Bond, 
Carol Cronkhite, Diane Mayfield, Pastor Rich and Pastor Rod attending. Financial Review 
Committee members Gary Flandermeyer, Rebecca Smith, Bill Ekey and Sandy Bahrenburg were 
welcomed as guests. School Board president Randy McClain was also welcomed as a guest. 
 
Update about Spiritual Giving Campaign  --  Pastor Rod provided an update about this campaign 
for meeting guests and executive board. The three-week sermon series around the theme of 
RESTORE begins June 10-11. A special Prayer Service will be held on Wed., June 21. This 
campaign focuses on the giver’s need to give, not the church’s need to receive.  
 
Special Voters’ Meeting --  Motion to approve minutes for this special April 9 meeting was 
seconded and approved.  
 
Reports:  

 Financial:  April’s preliminary budgeted need was less than the income received 
($100,051.75). 

 Senior Pastor:  Report was submitted via email prior to meeting. It was published in May 
12th Ministry Matters. 

 
Business:   

 Recommendation for 2017 Cost Reduction Measures:  The board discussed the report 
from Financial Review Committee. Although parts of the report raised alarms, the board 
views it as a challenge and opportunity to move forward. Ben thanked the committee 
for its thoroughness to complete their tasks and submission of pertinent observations 
and recommendations. 

 Timothy Lutheran Director of Development for School Ministries:  School Board has 
hired Steve Patton for this position which will be privately funded for two years. 
Welcome, Steve! 

 Legacy Program:  This program assists members who wish to remember Timothy in their 
wills and/or trusts. Ben will chair a small committee of qualified people to serve on this 
committee. 

 Real Estate Listing for 2018:  Very little activity on the sale of the Highway 7 frontage 
acres at South Campus prompts the board to explore other companies for listing this 
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property.  The board is reluctant to renew the contract for another year. Ben will 
contact David Meyer of Heise-Meyer Realtors about renewal until end of 2017 only. Ben 
will provide an update at next meeting or sooner via email. 

 Vehicle rentals: There will no longer be a need to secure extra insurance coverage for 
rental vehicles ( such as vans for youth trips) because Timothy’s insurance company now 
covers car rental insurance. 

 ECC part-time classroom:  ECC is adding another classroom at a set-up cost of $2,780, 
but it will generate $2,370 per month in tuition, minus expenses of $998.  Initial costs 
will be funded from the Scholarship Fund and will be repaid. 

 Treasurer reinstatement: Gary Williams withdrew his previous resignation request, and 
the board heartily agreed with this decision. 

 
Upcoming Meetings:  

 Joint Executive and Elders Boards will meet on May 22, 6:30pm, Fireplace Room. 
Everyone should come to this meeting having read Ask, Thank, Tell by Charles R. Lane in 
preparation for Nancy Nowiszewski’s book review at the meeting.   

 Next Executive Board meeting will be June 28, 6pm, Fireplace Room. 
 
From Elected Elders  --  Gary Flandermeyer, director 
Elected Elders met on May 9 with Gary Flandermeyer, Steve Schild, Charlie Cronkhite, Rick 
Little, Kyle Oelkhaus, Pastor Rich, Pastor John and Pastor Rod attending.  Pastor Rich opened 
meeting with prayer. 
 
Reports:   

 Membership:   
1. January, February, March and April Membership Status Reports:  Membership for 

these 4 months were reviewed. January and February looks about the same. New 
member welcome in March increased baptized and confirmed members. The April 
report showed baptized membership is up 31 (+1.2%) since January. Motion to 
accept these reports was seconded and approved. 

2. Rick Little will locate Scott Beck’s address In order to remove his name from the 
“address unknown” list. 

 Attendance: 
1. Pastor Rich’s Weekly Worship Attendance Report through 4/23/17 was reviewed. He 

highlighted that January 15 was not included in the January due to ice storm 
cancelling services that weekend. Attendance is up an average of approx. 2.5% for 
the year, with an Easter attendance equal to 2016. 

2. Pastor Rich also offered his statistics concerning members returning after Elder 
phone contact (52%) and members returning after the “We Miss You” postcards 
were mailed, which began in November 2016 (44%).  

3. Timothy is caught up on contacting members, but we still have over 643 members 
who have not attended since the end of 2015. 



4. It was noted that 17 Timothy members now attend Pointe of Hope, with 23 others 
attending various other churches. Steve suggested that a more “pointed” letter be 
sent to those persons. Pastor Rich commented that Pointe of Hope does not accept 
transfers. 

 Senior Pastor Report: 
1. Pastor Rich’s report and spreadsheet from January through April were reviewed and 

approved as written. The only change to the report is that Ed and Pat Kuerschner’s 
Annual Performance Reviews will take place in June. Rich noted his vacation plans 
for this summer:  May 15-21, June 10-25, and July 22-27. 

 Associate Pastor Report:  
2. Pastor John’s report and spreadsheets for January—February and March—April were 

reviewed and approved as written. Crossways attendance has dropped off some but 
not as much as he has experienced in the past. Young adult ministry has been running 
about 6 in attendance. Senior High ministry fluctuates but received good attendance 
at the Exit Room event. 

 Pastor Rod’s Report:  
3. Pastor Rod presented the elements of the RESTORE Spiritual Giving Campaign that he 

and Pastor John have assembled. Highlights include: 
a) Three services --  June 10-11 (Move Forward), June 17-18 (Be Positive), June 24-

25 (Impact Lives). 
b) A prayer service will be held on June 21, consisting of readings, music and silent 

prayer. He asked for elder assistance with the readings, etc. for this service. He 
will keep us informed about the details as they are finalized. 

c) Focus on God’s restoring Timothy through this tough time as He has in the past. 
d) Focus on heartfelt giving as a discipline of our Christian faith (everything we have 

belongs to Him!), not because Timothy needs it. 
e) Postcards will be mailed to all members (shown in Pastor’s Rod handout) to 

advertise the event. 
f) We all, as leaders of Timothy, must reflect a positive attitude and help motivate 

those around us. 
 
Old Business:  

 Neighborhood Ministry:   
1. The question was raised, with changes in society (i.e., social media), whether the 

neighborhood ministry as currently structured has outlived its usefulness. 
2. 19 neighborhoods have no contact person, and contact persons have no concrete 

direction about responsibilities. 
3. It is church policy for elders to cover a geographic area (today defined as numbered 

neighborhoods). 
4. After discussion, we will act on Pastor John’s suggestion to send a letter to the 

neighborhood contact persons, dissolving their responsibility. Steve agreed to draft 
the letter for review and approval. It was moved, seconded and approved. 



5. Postcards will be sent for the Advent season to replace the traditional letters and 
inserted cards. We need to determine how to add elders’ personal touches to these 
(i.e., print, then elders sign and return for bulk mailing). 

 Small Group Results  -- update and next steps  --  The whiteboard ideas from the joint 
meeting were reviewed. Various “low-hanging fruit” items were discussed: 
1. Previous suggestion boxes have not been found. Pastor Rod will purchase new ones. 
2. South Campus chair layout led to positive results. 
3. Pastors, elders and staff interact more with worshippers before and after services. 
4. Electronic giving is underway. 
5. Three people are interested in development of legacy program. 
6. Idea:  Target those recorded as giving $0 by obtaining a baseline of the number of 

those people in Shelby. Then re-run this report on the number of $0 givers after 
completion of RESTORE Spiritual Giving campaign, to quantify what effect the 
campaign has on this aspect of Timothy. 

7. Continuing cottage meetings  --  on hold until someone can be found to lead this. 
 
Other items on the list were discussed with some actions underway: 
8. South worship music has improved (no background music during prayer). 
9. New member mentoring  --  need to put together a plan for implementation. 
10. Love books will continue to be distributed even though not many are distributed (only 

100 ordered per year). 
11. Core Values/strategic planning on hold by the Executive Board for now. 
 
Elders will review this list of whiteboard ideas, choosing one or two items about which to 
bring ideas for implementation to the next meeting. 

 

 Service Leader Schedule  --  The schedule for elders to lead services was reviewed. Pastor 
Rich thanked the elders for their participation to help ease the Pastor’s schedules during 
this busy time. Charlie will not lead on his August Sunday (Pastor Rich will lead entire 
service) but will serve in a September service. 

 

 Elders Membership Policy  --  Steve has changed the proposed document’s “delinquent 
member” to “missing in attendance member.” Discussion revolved around how to 
implement the policy to inform a member at the 3-year mark of inactivity. Pastor John 
suggested sending the 3-year letter to all inactive members to date 3 years or more, then 
6 months later those with over 5 years of inactivity will receive the 5-year release letter. 
Pastor Rich suggested that the “start date” of the 3-year group would be December 31, 
2013. This letter would then be sent to 378 “missing in attendance” members. It was 
moved and seconded to accept the Elders Membership Policy Document and 
implementation plan. Motion carried. 
 

New Business: 

 2017-2018 Special Worship Schedule  --  The 2017-2018 Special Worship Schedule was 
reviewed. The major change to this schedule was changing the start time for Advent and 



Lenten services from 7:15 to 7:30pm. This time was changed to allow confirmation 
students to attend Advent and Lenten services immediately after confirmation classes 
end. In the past, confirmation classes were held on Wednesday evenings from 6:30-8pm 
on a school-year schedule but were not held during Advent or Lenten service nights. 
Pastor Rich planned to shorten the confirmation class schedule from 6:30-7:30pm with 
the addition of classes continuing through Advent and Lenten Wednesdays. Pastor Rich 
said this will not result in a reduction in confirmation class hours. All elders agreed with 
the confirmation class schedule. It was moved, seconded and approved to accept the 
2017-2018 Special Worship Schedule as proposed. 

 2017-2018 Confirmation  --  It was proposed and agreed to change the Wednesday night 
confirmation class schedule from 6:30-8pm to 6:30-7:30pm for the reason noted above. 

 Sabbatical  --  Pastor Rich qualifies to undertake a sabbatical based on Church Policy 
#3.670. He asked for consideration to do this during the summer of 2019 and the 
establishment of a committee to help him. The elders agreed that he should proceed with 
this, following the guidelines of the policy, and then submit a proposal to the elders for 
approval. A request for funding the sabbatical by grant will also be submitted. 

 Senior Pastor Performance Review  --  Gary Flandermeyer will conduct Pastor Rich’s 
Performance Appraisal on May 25. 

 Stewardship Education  --  Ask, Thank, Tell  --  The book Ask, Thank, Tell: Improving 
Stewardship Ministry in Your Congregation was distributed to all elders (as also had been 
to Executive Board) for reading prior to the Joint Meeting on May 22.  It will be the focus 
of discussion at that meeting. 

 Elected Elders meeting scheduled for Sept. 13 will be changed to Aug. 30, 7pm, Fireplace 
Room, due to Pastor John starting the second year of Crossways course which meets 
every Tuesday. Approved by consensus. 

 
Communication:  no topics 
 
Upcoming Meetings: 

 Joint Elder/Executive Board --  May 22, 6:30pm, Fireplace Room 

 Elected Elders --  July 11, 7pm, Fireplace Room 
 
Pastor John closed the meeting with prayer. 
 
From GROW Commission—Mary Reed, commission leader 
GROW Commission met on May 25 with Mary Reed, Ryan Kuecker, Richard Pirch, Pastor Rod and 
Pastor John attending.  Janet Masters was welcomed as a guest. Mary opened the meeting with 
prayer. 
 
New Business: 
Janet Masters and Richard Pirch spoke to the commission regarding Timothy’s Senior Adult 
Ministry. It is an active and thriving group. 



 Senior Adult Ministry is led by a team of 8 people, supported by Pastor Lieb. The group 
meets to plan activities and coordinate schedules. A smaller group of 3 people call 
members to remind them of upcoming activities. 

 Friday Morning Bible Study is led by Pastor Rich. Usually there are between 30-38 in 
attendance. They begin with snacks and fellowship, followed by Bible Study. The group is 
open to all senior adults. 

 Pairs & Spares meets monthly. They begin at noon with potluck lunch, continue with a 
devotion led by a staff member, and then enjoy some type of entertainment. In the past, 
they have welcomed the hat lady, a ventriloquist, singers, clowns, dulcimer players, or 
game time. 

 Day trips are scheduled periodically. Destinations vary. For example, they have 
participated in the Heit’s Point Outdoor Festival, the Hair Museum and Truman Library. 

 The group also maintains the flower beds on the south side of North Campus. 

 This year, for the first time, the Senior Adults hosted a Lenten dinner. A portion of the 
proceeds will fund bushes and flowers at front of North Campus and support for a family 
at Christmas. 

 A Senior Adult Sunday is recognized annually, usually in Oct. Plans are not yet finalized for 
this year’s event. 

 In the past, the leadership members telephoned other Timothy members over the age of 
60 to join in activities and study opportunities. Although this had limited success, it may 
be revived. It was suggested that possibly setting up a table in the lobby may be successful 
in contacting potential new members and sharing what Senior Ministry offers.   

 A concern was raised about the Timothy website. The page is dark with small print, which 
can be hard to read. Also, it was suggested that it would be helpful to list available Bible 
studies by group or age, not just by the day of the week. Pastor Rod shared that Timothy’s 
website will  be revamped soon. 

 
Old Business: 

 Middle School Ministry:  Pastor John reported that the newly-formed Middle School 
Youth Leadership Team has met once, with 7 people in attendance. They will meet again 
soon to plan the schedule and activities for the upcoming school year. They discussed 
scheduling activities that alternate between less expensive, a little more expensive, and 
service projects. They will also participate in Swim Talks during VBS Week in July. 

 Because other items of old business pertain to the school year, they will be addressed at 
the June Commission meeting. These items include Confirmation Prayer Pals, Children’s 
Ministry kickoff and the Kindergarten/Backpack Blessing. 

 Next meeting will be Monday, June 26, 7pm, Room 102, North Campus.   
 
Ryan Kuecker closed the meeting with prayer.  
 
Upcoming Dates to Remember: 
June 4—12th Annual Adam’s Army Blood Drive, 9am-3pm, Family Life Center, North Campus 



June 10—JourneyMen “Fisher of Kids” J.R. Wiles Memorial Fishing Derby, 9am-1pm, Waterfall 
Park, Indep. 
June 10—Friends Café, 9:30-11am, Epic Church, Indep. 
June 19—Celebrate deadline for events in April, May, June 
June 19—GIVE Commission, 6pm, Room 303, North Campus 
June 21—RESTORE Prayer Service, 7pm, North Campus 
June 23—Relay for Life, 7pm-midnight, Blue Springs High School 
June 25—School Board meeting, 11:30am, Room 1101, South Campus 
June 26—GROW Commission meeting, 7pm, Room 102, North Campus 
June 28—Executive Board meeting, 6pm, Fireplace Room, North Campus 
July 9—Retirement reception for Ed Kuerschner, noon-2:30pm, Auditorium, South Campus 
July 11—Executive Elders meeting, 7pm, Fireplace Room, North Campus 
July 12—Joint meeting Exec. Elders/Exec. Board, 6:30pm, Fireplace Room, North Campus 
July 16—VBS kickoff, 4-6pm, North Campus 
July 17-21-VBS Week, 9am-noon, North Campus 
July 23—VBS Celebration Worship, Service of Joy, South Campus 
July 30-Aug. 1—School Ministries Rummage Sale collection dates, 7am-7pm, Family Life Center, 
North Campus 
Aug. 2—Rummage Sale set-up date, 7am-7pm, Family Life Center, North Campus 
Aug. 3-5—Rummage Sale selling dates, Family Life Center, North Campus 
Aug. 14—TLS New Student Welcome, 7pm, Lobby, South Campus 
Aug. 21—TLS Back to School Night, 6:30pm, Auditorium, South Campus 
Aug. 22—TLS First Day of School, South Campus 
Aug. 24—ECC Open House, North Campus 
Aug. 28—ECC First Day of Preschool, North Campus 
Aug. 27—Guest preacher, Dr. David Peter, Concordia Seminary Professor 
Aug. 30—Executive Elders meeting, 7pm, Fireplace Room, North Campus 
Oct. 13-14—JourneyMen Fall Retreat, Heit’s Point 
 


